Why not make up your own
cycling route. There are
hundreds of kilometers of
quiet dirt and bitumen back
roads in the South Burnett.
START YOUR ADVENTURE
HERE

Cycling South
Burnett

www.southburnettmtb.com
southburnettmtb@gmail.com

BARAMBAH BUSH CAMP

WONDAI MOUNTAIN BIKE TRAILS

The Barambah Bush Camp currently

Over 18 kms of single track right next to

has a mountain bike single trail
network. They also offer cabin and
camping accommodation, kiosk, BBQ
facilities and much more.

the township of Wondai. These trails
are situated in native eucalypt forestry.
With something for everyone.

THE LINK ROUTE

GORDONBREOOK DAM MOUNTAIN
BIKE TRAILS

The Link Route links the Brisbane

Situated 6 kms from the South Burnett

Valley Rail Trail in Yarraman to

Rail Trail and 18 kms from Kingaroy,

Nanango and then onto Kingaroy. The

these trails are under development. The

route utilises an old stock route from

trails are ready to ride and when

Yarraman to Nanango and then quite

completed will include a skills park,

bitumen and dirt roads to Kingaroy.

pump track and a dual slalom trail just

This route showcases the wonderful

for something different.

countryside around the South Burnett.

NAN 1 AND NAN 2 CIRCUIT RIDESs
These circuit rides both start and finish
in the township of Nanango. The rides
are fully mapped and signposted. NAN 1
is 32kms in length and NAN 2 is 22kms.
Both rides showcase the amazing
countryside around Nanango, with
views East to Linville and West to the
Bunya Mountains and Kingaroy..

LINVILLE TO NANAGO CIRCUIT RIDE
This is a challenging and spectacular
ride that spans 126 kms. This ride
utilizes the Brisbane Valley Rail Trail to
Yarraman, The Link Route to Nanango
and quite country dirt and bitumen

SOUTH BURNETT RAIL TRAIL
This Rail Trail stretches from Kingaroy
through to Kilkivan. This Rail Trail has
a 43 km sealed section between
Kingaroy and Murgon. From Murgon
the trail is unsealed and continues for a
further 45 kms to Kilkivan.
RAIL TRAIL LOOP RIDES
There are currently 6 mapped and fully
signposted loop rides coming off the
South Burnett Rail Trail between
Memerambi and Tingoora. There are
also plans for a 7th trail linking the Rail
Trail to the wineries at Moffatdale.

roads back to Linville. Staying overnight
in Nanango is a good option.

@SouthBurnettMTB

